AU Education Degree Programs

**Elementary and Early Childhood**
- Early Childhood Education
- Elementary Education

**Secondary Education**
- Secondary English (9-12)
- Secondary Mathematics (9–12)
- Secondary Social Studies (9–12)

**Art and Music**
- Art (K-12)
- Music Choral (K-12)
- Music Instrumental (K-12)

**Special Education (K-12)**
- Special Education: Multi-Categorical

**Add-On Degree Certification**
- Elementary Education w/ Special Education: LD (K-12)
- Elementary Education w/ Early Childhood

ANDERSON UNIVERSITY
Teaching Fellows
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College of Education
TEACHING FELLOWS

BUILDER OF KNOWLEDGE, VALUES, AND COMMUNITY
AU College of Education
The College of Education at Anderson University prepares teacher candidates to serve as Builders of Knowledge, Values, and Community.

Your Future & Licensure @ AU
A school district superintendent, principals, master teachers at Ron Clark Academy, and veteran, award-winning teachers are among our hundreds of education grads. Accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), we offer bachelor's degrees that lead to initial teacher licensure through the South Carolina State Department of Education.

Graduate Education Degrees:
- M.A.T. Elementary Certification
- M.Ed. in Education
- M.Ed. in Administration and Supervision
- M.S. Instructional Design & Learning Technologies

ANDERSON UNIVERSITY TEACHING FELLOWS
Anderson University is one of twelve South Carolina Teaching Fellow institutions.

The AU Teaching Fellows Program
Anderson University Teaching Fellows are afforded opportunities to expand their leadership skills, to participate in school and community service experiences, and to earn an enriched academic degree to become outstanding South Carolina teacher leaders.

Check out the Anderson University Teaching Fellows! andersonuniversity.edu/teachingfellows

Financial Aid
Anderson University Teaching Fellows are eligible and encouraged to apply for additional scholarships through the State of South Carolina and AU. andersonuniversity.edu/admission

AU Teaching Fellows’ Motto: Servant Leadership
The Anderson University College of Education and the Teaching Fellows program prepare professional educators who are encouraged to emulate the greatest teacher of all, Jesus Christ.

Teaching Fellows Sponsored Events
- Freshman Orientation
- Freshman Picnic
- Storytelling Festival
- Veterans Breakfast
- AU Mock Interviews
- CERRA Interviews
- Hill Day for Seniors

Teaching Fellow Campus Meetings
Monthly meetings include an energizer, devotion, Director Updates, Legislative Update by Assistant Director, seminars, and cohort meeting time.

Mentor Program
Our Mentoring Program pairs sophomores and freshmen along with cohort officers and Advisory Council members.

Advisory Council
The active Teaching Fellows Advisory Council consists of area principals, retired educators, community representatives, Anderson University Vice President and Vice Provost, and AU Teaching Fellows grads. AC members attend regular AC meetings and participate in many Teaching Fellows events.